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A hit for arts education! 
Piñatas, Mariachi, beautiful art by local artists to highlight 

Joe’s Movement Emporium Arts & Experiences Auction 
to benefit Arts Education Fund 

 

 
 

Mount Rainier, MD:     Join Joe’s Movement Emporium on November 16, 2014 from 5:00-8:00pm for 
this year’s fiesta-themed Arts & Experiences Auction celebrating the organization’s Arts Education 
tradition of Piñata Day!  The evening will feature a silent auction with oodles of works of art by local 
artists, a Trapeze party for four, private yoga session, theater tickets, and many unique arts experiences 
designed to capture the imagination.   
 
Guests will enjoy a live mariachi band, salsa dancing (lesson included!) and a special performance by the 
organization’s youth performance ensemble, Joe’s Movement Company!  Buy a ticket to take a hit at one 
of the Piñatas created for the event by Joe’s Community Partners.  Contents range from traditional 
candy to unique goodies supplied by the donors.    
 
All proceeds for the event will benefit Joe’s Arts Education programs for youth in Prince George’s 
County, MD – after school, summer camp, performance ensemble and workforce development program.   
Joe’s provides over $280,000 annually in scholarships and tuition support to low income students who 
participate in these programs.   Tickets are $25 each.  Children 12 and under are free.  Purchase online at 
www.joesmovemento.org or call 301-699-1819.  For sponsorship information, contact Melissa 
Rosenberg at melissa@Joesmovement.org or 301-699-1819.   

 
# # # 

 
Joe’s Movement Emporium is the largest independent performing arts center in Prince George’s County, MD.  Founded in 
1992, it is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that incorporates dance, movement and performing arts traditions from around 
the world into exceptional educational and artistic experiences.  Joe’s unique ability to utilize the arts as a vehicle for 
progressive education, workforce training and economic growth have made it one of the most well-respected nonprofit 
organizations in the region.  For more information call 301-699-1819 or visit joesmovement.org.   
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